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New

♦

Buildings

SUMMER ,1967

Taking
Bids opened July 11 for con
struction of a new baseball dia
mond and four lighted tennis
courts to be built on campus.
President Hale, in making the
announcement, said the new base
ball diamond will be constructed
firs t and bleacher sections added
at a la te r date. The new facili
ties will be used for intercol
legiate competition as well as for
use by the students in intram ural
athletics.
Construction of new
ath
letic facilities is expected to get
underway quickly if the bids re 
ceived are in line with estim ated
construction costs. Hale said.
The construction of three new
acedemic buildings on the Lang
ston campus is progressing on
schedule, with one building, the
Music Hall, scheduled for com
pletion by mid-November.
"W e're busy as a hive of b ees".
D r. Hale said, "and we a re c e r
tainly counting our b lessin g s."

NUMBER 5

Shape
Secretary Robert C. Weaver
of the U.S. Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development has
announced approval of a r e s e r 
vation of $347,300 in Water and
Sewer F acilities grant funds fo r
Langston University to aid con
struction of improvements to the
existing water system .
Reservation of this amount a s
sures availability of the funds
after final review and approval of
the project by HUD. The pro
ject will cost an estim ated $764,400 and will include a dam and.
spillway, an elevated storage
reserv o ir, and adistrib^i& nsys
tem on cam pus.
y
Local authorities report the
proposed facilities, to be built
by the University, will be p art
of a system to serve the town
of Coyle and Langston, which are
without an adequate water sup
ply at present.
Construction on the project
should get under way within three
months following final approval
This grant-in-aid program was
authorized by Section 702 of the
Housing and Urban Development
Act of 1965. The program was
enacted to aid and encourage com 
munities to build w ater and s a f 
e r facilities to promote their
efficient and orderly growth and
development. G rants under this
program can include up to 50
percent of t h | cost of building
and improving com m unities and
metropolitan areas alike.

Hale also said that student and
faculty housing will be eased in
the near future with the con
struction
of two new 300-room
NEW LIBRARY ANNEX for Langstfffif University begins to take shape.
——— ^
_
dorm itories—
one for women
students and one for men stu
dents. Architects are currently
S u m m e r D e g r e e s
C o n f e r r e d
working on plans for tn e -stu dent residence halls.
The following seniors a re ta ry Education, Taft; Della E. M issouri; Charlotte Henderson,
candidates fo r degrees at the Cooper, Elementary Education, Elementary Education, H arris;
"We have much to be thank*
end of the sum m er session^ Broken Bow; Doris Ann Crisp, Rita F.D. Johnson, v History,
July 28. The prospective degree Elementary Education, Henry- Frederick;A llen I. Jordan, Biol fol for, and we are pleased that
Donald such an opportunity for expansion
winners
released
by
the etta; Jam es Gilyard, Music, Law ogy, Oklahoma City;
On July 22, the Board of Re
R egistrar include:
ton; H erbert Greaves, Music, Jordan, Music, Oklahoma City; has come to Langston. Our mot gents form ally approved one
Fay
Lennox,
Biology,
Guthrie;
to fo r 1967 was "Langston Uni
Langston; Joan L. Greene, Ele
stage of documents of the fed
Thelm ar P. Allman, Elemen mentary Education, Kansas City, B arbara Ann Moore, ‘ Sociology, versity—Architect of the Fu eral grant.
Kansas Cj£y, Kansas; Minnie tu re",an d we a re going to live
Myers, Elementary Education,
♦ .
Chicago, Illinois; Ruth Moore up to it",,H ale added.
Nash,
Elementary Education,
M orris; Sammy Orange, History,
Apartment facilities to house
Twenty-two Langston Univer- sophomore majoring in mathe Chickasha; P atricia A. Randall, faculty and m arried students are
sity students have been admitted m atics from El Reno; Jae Seung Elementary Education, Boley;
also on the architects drawing
to the P resid en t's Honor Cabinet Lee, a junior mathematics major Maurene Reagor,
Chemistry, boards, Hale said, and as soon
The Student Commitee, which
for the second sem ester of the from Seoul, Korea; M arian Love Clearview; Rachel Rhodes, Ele
was
responsible for providing
1966-67 school term . To achieve lace, a sophomore English m ajor mentary Education, Oklahoma a s plans a re finalized the bids
week-end
socials this summer
this honor, students m ust main from Guthrie; Sharon Ann Mc City; Jilda Stallworth, Sociology, will be let on these projects.
did
an
excellent
job and a re to
tain a grade point average of 4.00 Cullough, a freshm an m ajor Flint, Michigan; Eugeni Tan,
be
commended
highly.
Added to
(receiving an “ A*’ in all subjects ing in business education from Chemistry, Republic of China;
We are looking forward with
their
responsibilities
was the
taken).
Oklahoma City; Hyuk B. Park, Cpra Thomas, Home Economics, the most vigorous building proThese twenty-two students ex a junior chem istry m ajor from Muskogee; Rose G. Thompson, gram in the history of Langston talent show entitled "T he Sounds
ceed last sem ester's figure of! Langston; Paula, ^1. P illars, a Social Science, Slaton, Texas;
U niversity", Hale said; "And we of Sum m er," and the final dance
twenty-one which was the highest r junior English m ajor from H arris Joseph Whitelaw, Physical Edu
"L a Bal d’Au R evoir."
number since the Cabinet was e s- In Hai Ro, a junior majoring in cation, F t. Gibson; Sammye are proud—mighty proud— of the
future that is ahead."
(Continued on Page 3)
tab!lished in 1960 by President; mathematics from Seoul, Korea; Williams, Sociology, Tulsa.
Will
illiam H. Hale. The increase Dana Rae Sims, a junior pro-!
in f:four-pointers, perhaps, can be law m ajor from Langston; dnd
ittributed to the full tuition Portia White, a junior mathe
scholarship given to students m atics m ajor from Clearview.
making four-point averages by
the Langston University Develop
ment Foundation.
Students achieving this distinc
tion are: Yun Hwang Boo, a
Twenty-four children who p a r
junior mathematics m ajor from
Sepul, Korea; Doris Jean Crutch ticipated in the U niversity's Head
Program enjoyed a p ro er,!. a freshm an and a business
table and enjoyable sum m er,
education m ajor from Tulsa; Lola
'his was the third y ear that
Patton Dewberry, a fre s
ston University has received
majoring in sociology from
a'
g
rant
from the Office of Eco
Guthrie; J e rry B rent D river, a
junior chem istry m ajor from nomic Opportunity to finance the
Sand Springs; John C. Edgar, Head jStart Program . The Uni
a freshm an majoring in chem versity project was programmed
istry from Guthrie; Veichal with emphasis on child develop
Evans, an Eiujjish m ajor and a ment and also provided com
junior, also, fro m Guthrie; Anna plete medical and dental tre a t
F . Glenn, a freshm an majoring ment.
in English from Okmulgee; Jam es Recreational activities engaged
Glover, a junior mathematics ®
the children were: tre a su re
m ajor from
Sand Springs; hunts, physical fitness ex ercises
C harlesetta Henry, a senior d ress-up plays, a r t and science
majoring in sociology from Law projects and a family picnic
ton; Shirley Kaye HU1, a fresh at the Guthrie Park. The group
man business education m ajor also took th eir firs t train rid e.
The Honorable Robert C. Weaver, Secretary of the Department of Housing and Urban Developfrom
Oklahoma City; Lorene The point of departure was Gument, who addressed the sixty-seventh graduating cla ss during the CommencemenCCpnvocation
Bell Johnson, a m athem atics ma- thrtp and the destination Oklajo r from El Reno; R ita Johnson, homa City,
at tha -University May 21, is pictured (center) with President Hale (right) and Dr. E. T. Dunlap,
a senior m ajor iig in history from
./rnBHniuul
ChanceUor, Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education. The picture was taken following a r e - c
F rederick; M arcia Johnson, a
(Continued on Page 2)
ceptlon held in honor of Secretary Weaver.

LU Students Post 4.0 Grades
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‘Menagerie’ Portrays
Professional Touch

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The author of the following review
preferc to remain anonymous, however his academic training
and background has been in the area of English and Ameri
can literature and he has conducted a special study of the
dramatic contributions of Tennessee Williams to the Ameri
can Theater. The Langston University Dust Bowl Player
hosted a full-house audience at die Initial performance Sunday
evening on the campus, the second performance began at
8 p.m ., Tuesday in the Student Union.)

DRAMATIC SCENES from the "G lass M enagerie” a re portrayed by theLangston U niversity, D ust Bowl
Players Monday evening at the close of the.second and final performanceonthe LU Campus. Leading
the four-member cast were Melzenia Mansker and Leonard Smith (back) as the mother and son. Gor
don Blackburn and Janls Hale (front) alsostarred in the Tennessee Williams play, under the direction
of H. Keith Slothower. (Dally Leader Photo)

Draft Deferment
Requirements
The Office of Public Informa
tion from the National Headquar
te rs of the Selective Service
System, Washington, D.C., has
issued the following statement
pertaining to undergraduate col
lege students who are eligible for
the draft:
"T o qualify for a H-S Class
ific a tio n s an undergraduate col
lege student, a written report
must be filed with the local
board fof deferment. Addition
ally, you m ust provide your local
board each year with convincing
evidence that you are continu
ing to peursue satisfactorily a
full-tim e course of instruction at
a college, university o r sim ilar
institution of learning.
"In determing eligibility for
classification in Class II-S, a
student’s academic y ear shall
include the 12 month period fol
lowing the beginning of his course
of study."
Langston University students
(at the time of enrollment) should
request the Office of Admissions
and Records to notify th eir draft
board that they are enrolled in
school.

Fall Enrollment
Announced
Langston University's Summer
Advisement
and Orientation
Clinic convened July9-12, 1967,
in the William H. Hale Student
Union Building.
According to the
Dean of
Student
A ffairs, Mr. E. L.
Holloway, the clinic was designed
to /expedite the enrollment of an
expected six hundred freshmen.
A second clinic will be held
September 6-10 for freshmen who
were not able to attend the Sum
m er Clinic.
The clinic provides new
students and opportunity to meet
the adm inistrative officers of the

C o a s t G u a r d In v ite s

"M i,$ D # b o f 1 9 6 7 '

Seniors to OCS
College seniors o r graduates
can fulfill their m ilitary ob
ligation as officers in the U.S.
Coast Guard. Qualified applicants
are notified of selection for Offi
cer Candidate School before
they enlist.
OCS classes convene in Sep-,
tem ber and February a t the
Coast Guard Reserve Training
Center in historic Yorktown,
Virginia. There the carefully
selected college graduates r e 
ceive 17 weeks of intensive, high
ly specialized training. Upon
graduation they a re commis
sioned as ensigns in the Coast
Guard Reserve and serve on
active duty for three years.
Coast Guard officers receive
the same pay and benefits as
officers of other Armed F orces.
MISS ANDREW L |E BROOKS
Information on the U.S. Coast
Guard Officer Candidate School
may be obtained from Comman
M iss Andrew Lee Brooks, a
dant (PTP-2), U.S. Coast Guard sophomore at
Langston Uni
R ecruiter.
versity,. is -"Miss Debutante of
1967.’’
Thirty-six debutantes
were presented by the Nu Vista
HEAD START
Club of Oklahoma City on June
(Continued from Page 1)
17. The affair is a fund-raising
project of the Club to establish
Parents of tjie children p a r a Langston University Loan Fund
ticipating in the program worked for students.
closely with the Langston Uni
versity personnel and expressed
Leading the royal procession
rapid changes in personality, were President William H. Hale
emotional and physical growth and Miss B arbara Jean Johnson,
according to M rs. Zella B. Pat "Mjssj Deb of 1966" a Langston
terson, who served as Director University junior in the depart
of the Langston Program .
ment of elementary education.
University, faculty, ad v iso r and
dorm itory personnel. Guided
tours of the campus and buildings
acquaint the students with the
physical plant add facilities of the
University. A battery of tests
are adm inistered.
Additional information may be
obtained by writing the Office
of Admissions and Records,
Langston University, Langston,
Oklahoma.
F all registration for upperclass students is scheduled for
September 6-9.

President Hale was selected
by the Club as outstanding citizen
of 1967 and King and Marshall
of the 1967 presentation.

In a beautifully staged, sensitively directed and unusually
w ell acted performance, the Dust Bowl Players of Langston
University presented their summer theatre production of
Tennessee W illiams' "The G lass Menagerie" Last night
in an arena style production in the ballroom of the William
H. Hale Student Union on the Langston University campus.
The playwill be present again tonight at 8 p.m.
"The Glass Menagerie" is a 'memory play’ as we are
told by Leonard Smith as the son, Tom Wingfield. As a
memory play the author admits frankly that it is senti
mental—that it is in no way realistic. Perhaps this is why
"The G lass Menagerie" has maintained such an audience
appeal throughout the years and w ill probably be the play
many years hence for which the author w ill be most fondly
remembered. It is a good play and the Dust Bowl Players
have done a remarkable job.
Sharing star roles in this production are Melzenia Mansker
and Leonard Smith as the Mother, Amanda, and the Son,
Tom. M iss Mansker’s protrayal of the frustrated—some
tim es bitter, som etim es pathetic mother, is nothing short
of amazing. Her dramatic speeches have fire; her memory
speeches warmth, and the johnquil speech early in Part n
is magniflcienl* Mr. Smith, in a most difficult role, comes
through with flying colors.
All of the frustrations of
his life—youth passing too quickly, the boredom of the teiiaraent apartment and the Inability to cope with these frustra
tions call for maqy changes of mood. The firey verbal
bouts with his mother, coupled with the tender scenes with
his siste r , Laura, are handled with the touch of the profes
sio n a l
» .
As Laura, the crippled girl of the WingfleULhome, Miss
Janice Hale given a truly sensitive performance. Her entire
characterization rings right and true. With her voice and
facial expressions she is so able to convey to the audience
the frustrations and pent up emotions of the girl so domina
ted by her own shyness and feelings of inferiority, lt is a
part beautifully acted in every way. Gordon Blackburn as the
Gentleman Caller appears only in the final scenes. He is
excellent as he brings a touch of reality to the Wingfield
household and a, fleeting touch of happiness to Laura.
^ "The G lass Menagerie" is directed with unusual insight
by director Keith' Slothower. He Has staged the play with
utter sim plicity and has relied on the script and unusual,
acting talents of the cast to recreate the stoty. This is the
magic of "The G lass Menagerie" and the director has re
created for the audience this mood of make believe.
The Dust Bowl Players and Director Slothower are to be
highly commended. This is a production that should be seen
by all lovers* of good theatre. It is just that!

LANGSTON UNIVERSITY
Langston, Oklahoma
EDUCATIONAL COSTS1
Effective September 1, 1967
n y-W M .

R e a ld e n t

(O N E S E M E S T E R )

(O N E S E M E S T E R )

MM.00
month (Fraahman

14.00
76.10
76.10
6666.0
.600

8MUM

76.50
76.50
89.00
99.00
112.50
112.50
ir Hour Depoeit— —-----— —— — — ——

112.10
111.50
112.10
TOTAL

820.004

“ Semester Hour Deposit—

•Due each semesteKor etch month for room, board end laundry!
"Due once each year.

4

In ( h m . . EaiaUmant charpa lneliiHa, aamaalir how ch .it*. muM atipatdiUU
rntlma of r*«litr*Miss Brooks, a business ed 1. All charges .ur*. (Bajthla
n r d c l n n » maath*,*td la advtac. for th. MOMtar or it th> taflaalat of a^ch amah.
ucation m ajor from Oklahoma
n la l i I' n *|------ - ■ ■
- r —.
.-----—— "■» 'I—M*l aaww* Ib*ft>r*
City, was a four-point: student hi or aha will h* parmlttad la aarall.
(made an " A " in all subjects I. Th. Piapait, Dwo.lt I. raturaad to th. atufcat 190a iraduatten ar parmaaaot withdrawal from lha Ualvarihjr.
910xatalum ftvai a full-yaar a ow afa tor akkaaaa, accMaata aad hoapttalltatioa. An, atudaal Um»ln«
alrtr'r
taken) her firs t sem ester fresh J. TM.
poaaa.ila, a h a a * . w i m a -111 art ha r**Ur*a ta particlpat* la tha prajram.
man year and has a cumulative 4. T n h a m i l l n l I - T h * fcpo. l tm u a t h a l a * » OBl Mot t h. “ o'*-**.1
b>
grade-point
average of 3.91. Ai«vul 1. UIth* itiilirfi plaa. d a ip , tha 4a*oalt *01ha rilunul onl, If nw art la auda la wrttln, prior to Anput IS.
Andrew Lee is the daughter of i . Far a d d ltifl I d a a tlh a , plaai* — Bet tha Ogle* of th* ■aalaaaa Ml - a a r . L a a ja f U ifm .tt,, Laafftoa. OUahema.
M r. and M rs. Andrew Joseph
Brooks of Oklahoma City.
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Porgy and Bess Singers

Ca'Will Addition

Captivate Audience.

Opens

The newest addition in North
Tulsa consisting of forty-two
lots, is located on N orth Lans
ing Avenue and North Lans
ing Place. Lots range from 70
to 100 foot frontage, thirty of
Cal Johnson, ‘50, and his wife the lots are located on North
Willa have purchased Chandler- Lansing Place and the remain
Frates Fifth Addition, and has ing twelve on N orth Lansing
Avenue.
named it Ca’Will Addition.
C a’W ill
Addition
homes
Johnson, a well known T ul
will
range
from
$15,000
to
san, has taught drafting at
$30,000,
the
twelve
lots
in
the
Washington Senior high school
Chandler Frates area will range
or ten years and has been in
from $ 12,000 up.
spired for such a project for a
Special features of the new
very long time. In addition to
hom e! to be constructed are
his duties at Washington he
owns Cut Johnson Real Estate Cold Medallion, Bronze Medal
lion or other choices the owner
and Construction Company,
and recently completed the ela may have, central heat and air,
built-in kitchens, garbage dis
borate home of Dr. and Mrs.
posal, oven and.range, two car
Thad Taylor.
Five homes arc currently garage, woodburning fireplace,
under construction at 2500 N. natural birch or mahogany
Yorktown, Mohawk Boulevard, cabinets, wall-to-wall carpeting,
Thirty-sixth Street North and a bath and half and panelled
family room.
North Louisville.
ri lie homes in the new addi
(V Thc house located on North
tion may be negotiated for on
Yorktown is available for the
price of $15,800 with the type a plan known as “ package
home.” This includes architec
financing preferred.
In the C a’Will addition ten tural services, financial arrange
lots have alrcudy bccn sold with ment, Jots and construction.
For Jamilics interested in re
construction to - begin about
modeling
homes, this can i)c
July. 20th. One hundred dol
done
from
$ 1,QQ0 (o $5,000.
lars will reserve a lot.
f'

. jP^Keprinted by perm ission of
Oklahoma Eagle Publishii«
Company, Tulsa, Oklahoma).

Left to right: AVON LONG, LUCIA HAWKINS, and LEVERN HUTCHERSON

“ Supertf ’ was the m pst fre clude the “ U. S. Steel Hour” , and Bess” - and was one of its
quently heard word used to de “ Theatre Guild of the Air,” sta rs on the recent world tour.
scribe the perform ance of the “ Garroway at Large,” and many
The trio ’s selections from
Porgy and Bess Singers who others.
appeared in concert in the I.
Lucia Hawkins offered a voice “ Porgy and Bess” were a mu
W. Young Auditorium July 7. of real beauty and a musical sical treat. Miss Hawkins* ren
The Porgy and Bess Singers line that was flowing and wonder dition of Puccini’s “ Un Bel Di
are a trio of singers who have" fully colorful. Miss Hawkins has Vpdremof’ Mr. Hutcherson’s in
been
featured in concerts toured as soloist with the Leonard terpretation of “ Ole Man River”
“ Mack the
^throughout the United States. The DePaul Chorus and has been fea and Mr. Long’s
group featured Avon Long* Lucia tured in the leading role of Cindy Knife” were m asterpieces of mu
Hawkins, and Levern Hutcherson. Lou in the touring production of sical artistry .
Avon Long first achieved fame “ Carmen Jones.”
with his outstanding portrayal of
Levern Hutcherson brings to
Following the finale, “ I Be
“ Sportin Life” in the Broadway the Porgy and Bess Singers an lieve,” the very appreciative au
■ production of “ Porgy and B ess.” im pressive background of radio, dience gave the singers a stand
Featured in more than a dozen television, and stage appearances ing ovation.
>
Broadway plays and m usicals, He received high critical acclaim
-jf*
The group’s appearance was
Long has received much acclaim for his performance as Joe, the
in such productions as “ Very original tenor lead in the fametLa part of the University’s SumWarm for May,” “ Bloomer Broadway production of “ Carmen m er Fine Arts Series and was
G irl,” “ Green P astu res,” and Jones.” He was also chosen to financed under Title III of the“ Shuffle Along.” His appearances sing the role p i “ Porgy” in the Higher Education Act and the
on radio and TV program s, in New York Production of “ Porgv Upward Bound Program .

" le Bal d'Au Revoir" Ends

“ SUMMER HIGHLIGHTS”
(Continued from page 1)
All activities required much
cooperation from the committee
which was composed of students
representing the various cla sses.
They were: Alfred W. Thompson,
Victoria Bonner, Carolyn McFrazier, Percivale C. Roland (juiv*
iors); Sharron Minter, Raymond
Swift, (and Claudette Jones (sen*
iors); Melzenia Mansker, Bennie
Marzett and L eslie Austin (soph
omores). v The committee owes
much appreciation to the follow
ing students who without their
help the final dance would not
have been as grand: Joyce T ease
Linda Stigall and P. M. Moore.
The final dance, “ La Bal d’
Au Revoir” , ended the commit
tee’s tedious job of providing

activities, by honoring the sum
mer graduates. There were many
collegeStudents in attendance to
wish the out-going seniors the
best of luck. Along with the
students, Mr. E. L. Holloway,
Dean of Student Affairs, repre
sented the administration in ex
tending them good wishes and
congratulating them for a job
well done.
The Food Service Department
also played an important role
in the success of the. dance as
they furnished coffee and donuts
during the dance and also served
a delicious breakfest The Tang,
ston Combo rendered music for
the occasion, much to the eiw
joyment of alL

Social Activities

Summer Graduate, Sammy
Orange (left)receives “ favors”
from Student Committee mem
bers
Victoria Bonner and
Carolyn McFrazier.

on W illiams and Marlene Hampton

"SUMMER GRADUATES”
Front Row: left to righ t- DeUa
Cooper, Thelmar Allman, Joan
Greene, Rose Thompson ,
Barbara Moore, Cora Thomas,
Patricia Randall. A a c k Row:
Sammy
Orange,
Charlotte
Henerson, and Jam es Gilyard.

A Word From Your Alumni Relations Officer

cS ~ \

CLIFFORD D. WALLACE
Langston University Alumni submitted by the Board of Di
Association will hold its annual recto rs to every qualified voter
Senate Meeting October 20, 1967 with notice for the meeting at
at 8:00 p.m. in the G. L. H arri least th irty days p rio r to the date
son Library. I would like to call of the Association’s annual meet
your attention to Article VII, ing. All proposed amendments
Section 1 of the Langston Uni m ust be submitted to the Ex
versity Alumni Constitution con ecutive Secretary by September 1
cerning amendments:
of the y ear in question.
"T he Constitution of the As
sociation may be amended by a
two-thirds vote of the qualified'
members in good standing who
a re present at the regular annual
meeting of the Association, pro
vided that the substance of the
proposed amendment has been

I am sure that all loyal Langstonites would appreciate having
one of the new Langston Uni
versity Alumni Membership Card
(pictured below). We a re now ac
cepting dues for 1967-68. Re
member, October 1, 1967, na
tional dues will be $5.00.

Langston U n iversity
' ' ■

Langston, O klahom a

r f t c O H K i rfd & O C ic tiC Q K
T H IS

IS T O C E R T I F Y T H A T

M r. John Doe
Langston University
Langston,. Oklahoma
Ending

Ion fo r

Is o Mei

500

cn

D r. John T aylor W illiam s, President, M aryland State C ollege, receives the Honorary Degree
of Doctor of Laws from Dr. Martin Jenkins, Morgan President, at the 100th anniversary Com
mencement of Morgan State College. Center Is D r. Albert Whiting, Dean of the College; and Dr.
William Proctor, Registrar.
Dr. John Taylor Williams,
class of 1928, President of Mary
land State College, received the
honorary degree of Doctor of
Laws from Morgan State College
at the 100th Anniversary Com
mencement on June 5. In his
citation of D r. Williams, the
P resident of Morgan State Col
lege, D r. Martin D. Jenkins,
made the following statements:
"Upon the award of the
Bachelor of Science degree by
Langston University in 1928, you
embarked upon one phase of your

career— the maker of men. Dur presidency of Maryland State
ing this phase you rendered dis College. The experiences you
tinguished service to Langston gained through your e arlier
University and Kentucky State emerging career enabled you to
College in the role of D irector make a g reat impact upon Mary
of Athletics. On the football field, land State College. Your accom
the male students strove to be plishments over the past twenty
come men, both physically and years have been recognized by
mentally, under the emulation both your associates at Mary
and precepts you provided.
land State College and individuals
"Then, in 1937 you embarked and groups throughout the nation.
on the second phase of your ca- \ You are to be particularly ap
re e r— college adm inistrator, i plauded for your courage and
You served as Dean of Kentucky your willingness to stand up and
State College for a decade. In be counted for those things in
1947 you were elected to the which you believe."

9/31/68

Member^
Signature

(
P R E S ID E N T

\ Q .lJa M S x A *
A C T IN G E X E C U T IV E S E C R E T A R Y

who has completed a year asj
a Vista volunteer. A recent re 
lease from the Office of Institu
tional R esearch of the National
Association of State Universities
led the nation in contributing
the larg est number of volunteers
to the Domestic Peace Corps
(Vista). Diggs majored in social
science a t the University.
* * *
MISS LULU CARTER, class
of 1945, 'who appeared in the
February 1967 edition of EBONY
' as one of its most charm ing" Half
a Hundred Eligible G irls." Lulu,
a loyal alumna, has devoted her
life and talents to the teaching
of physically handicapped chil
dren at the San Francisco
Hospital.
a
* * *

MISS JUANITA COTTON,»59,
an a rt
instru cto r at
West
Virginia State College, who has
been chosen to appear in the?
1967 edition of OUTSTANDING
YOUNG WOMEN OF AMERICA.
Recently* Juanita was f ir s t place
winner in the sculpture division
of the 26th Annual Exhibition
a t Atlanta University in Atlanta,
Georgia. Her sculpture will be
come a p art of the Atlanta Uni
versity Perm anent Collection of
Contemporary American A rt.

L a n g sto n ites in S e r v ic e

AIRMAN CAROLYN KENDRIC,
fo rm er student at the University,
has been selected for technical
training at Sheppard Air Force
B ase, Texas, as an Air F orce
Communication Specialist. She
MRS.
PEGGY JO JONES has recently completed basic
LOFTON, class of 1965, who is training a t Lackland Air Fbrve
employed as head secretary for B ase, Texas, and her new school
is p art of the ATCWhich conducts
Consumer Relations in the De
hundreds
of specialized courses
partm ent of Housing and Urban
to
provide
technically trained
Development, Washington, D.C.
personnel
for
the nation’s a e r o - ,
P rio r to her present position,
space
force.
which Is in Secretary Robert C.
Airman Kendric is a 1965
Weaver’s
Department, Mrs,
graduate
of Douglass High School,
Lofton worked for the U.S. De
Oklahoma
City, and the daughter
partm ent of Agriculture, Farm 
of
M
r.
and
M rs. Haril Kendric,
e rs Home Administration, Asso
also
of
Oklahoma
City.
>
/
ciation Loan Division.
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS
KENNETH CHARLES WILLIAMS,
a 1965 graduate, was recently
«+ *
wounded in Vietnam. Kenneth sus
tained a gunshot wound in his
OTIS AUTRY, *50, head of the right leg during an operation near
Science Department a t Washing Quang T ri, Republic of North
ton High School, Tulsa, who has Vietnam. He is now convalescing
received a National Science a t the home of his parents, M r.
Foundation Grant for summer and M rs. Ennis Williams, 521
study at the University of Cali " K ”
Street N.W., Ardmore,
fornia a t Berkeley.
Oklahoma.
Before enterihg the service
The purpose of the institute February, 1966, Kenneth served
is to acquaint science depart a s Physical Education D irector
ment chairmen and science su fo r the Job Corp Center iii
pervisors with some of the mod South Dakota. He is a member
e rn developments in physics, of Alpha P i Chapter of Kappa
chem istry, and biology, p artic Alpha P si F raternity.
ularly as they a re related to the
SECOND LIEUTENANT ER
new high school courses. Memben
of the institute will perfo^msex-j NEST KING, class of 1965, was
tensive laboratory work, taken a visitor on campus during the
from PSSC, Chem, and BSCS week of June 20. E rnest finished
program s.
Officers Candidate SchooWune
16 at F o rt Knox, Kentucky, in
* * *
the Branch Armor. He was a
LEROY W. KIRK; class of social
science m ajor and a
1948, who was recently pro c h arter member of Sigma Rho
moted to the position of Deputy Sigma (a national honor society
Equal
Opportunity Officer at in social science). Lieutenant
Tinl?er Field’s Air Materiel A rea King left July 9 for Germany,
where he will be stationed for
In coordination with the Civilian an indefinite period.
Personnel Office, he will a ssist
CAPTAIN ARNOLD DEAN.
In implementing the OCAMA WATSON, son of M r. and M rs.
E q u al( Employment Opportunity Lemont Mason, Ardmore, Okla
Program ; deal with agencies who homa, has helped his unit win
a re seeking ta enhance the equal the 321st Strategic M issile Wing
ity oftheiropportunityprogram s; q uarterly PRIDE (Professional
receive and investigate com R esults in Dtfily Efforts) award
plaints of discrim ination and will a t 6 rand Forks Air F orce B a s e ,
serve as Executive Secretary of North Dakota.
OCAMA* s
EEO
Committee.
*

KUDOS
T O ...
EDWARD H. LOWE, who has
become a m em ber of the Gover
nor* s State Technical Assistance
Office Staff. Lowe, a retired
Army Officer, is currently em
ployed as
a court probation
counselor with the Oklahoma
County Children’s Court. Since
retiring from the Army in 1956,
Lowe also has operated his own
business at Muskogee, and was
employed six years at the Federal,
Aviation Agency Aeronautical
Center at Oklahoma City.
* « «
CORNELIUS DIGGS, JR ., ‘66,

&

★
*
*
★
*
*

Airman F irs t Class John H.
Zeigler, J r ., ’64, son of Mr. and
M rs. John H. Zeigler, S r., of
Birmington, Alabama, is on duty
a t U-Tapao Royal Thai AFB,
Thailand.
Airman Zeigler, an a ir po
liceman, is a member of the
Pacific Air F orces, America’s
overseas a ir arm in Southwest
Asia, the F a r E ast and Pacific.
Before his arriv a l in Thai
land, he was assigned to Vandenberg AFB, California.
Airman Zeigler, a graduate
of Ullman High School, is a
member of the Omega P si Phi
Fraternity.
ALBERT M. THOMPSON was
commissioned an Army second
lieutenant on completion of the
Ordnance
Officer Candidate
CAPTAIN WATSON
School at Aberdeen Proving
Captain Watson, a Minuteman Ground, Maryland, June 20.
m issile launch officer, and his
During his 23 weeks of’train
unit were cited for outstanding
efforts in the PRIDE program ing, the lieutenant received basic
designed to reduce operational officer instruction at F t. Knox,
costs and increase unit efficiency Kentucky and finished his school
ing at Aberdeen, where he re 
combat readiness. ^__
The captain is a member of ceived ordnance training in weq»the Strategic Air Command, ons, combat vehicles, supply!
America’s loqg-range nuclear maintenance management and
leadership.
bomber and m issile force.
Lieutenant Thompson received
Watson was commissioned in
1963 upon completion of Officer his p.S. degree in biology in 1966
Training School at Lackland Air from Langston University where
x he was a member of Beta Beta
Force Base, Texas.
Captain Watson is. a graduate * fe ta National Biological Honor
I mL
O .L a a I A
n / 1 a w tA M tK a M n f A I n k o
a member of Alpha
of Douglass UHigh
School
Ard Society aand
more, Oklahoma. In 1962 he re  Phi Alpha F raternity.
Thompson’s wife, the form er,
ceived his-B.S. degree in math
ematics at Langston University. M argaret Parnish, received her
He is a
member of Kappa B.S. degree in Rome Economics
from Langston University in
Alpha P si Fraternity.
Jimm ie, his r wife, is the 1966 also. M argaret is teaching
residing in Milwaukee,
daughter of M r. and M rs. Rufus and
Johnson S r., McKinney, Texas. Wisconsin.
D
cy .
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Focus On Faculty
Hewsbits
PRESIDENT and MRS. WILLIAM
H. Hale attended a Fund-Raisiiw
Workshop for traditionally Negro
colleges in Atlanta, Georgia, June
19-21. The workshop was spon
sored jointly by the Council for
* id t0 ^ “cation and
the National Association of state
universities and
Land-Grant
Colleges.

DR. LARZETTE G. HALE, the
University's
F ir s t Lady, has
been appointed by Governor
Dewey B artlett to serve on the
Governor's Commission on the
Status of Women. M rs. Hale re 
cently attended the second Annual
Conference on the Status of
Women held in the Senate Cham
bers of the State Capitol on
July 8.

MR. WALLACE OWENS, *59,
Assistant P rofessor in the De
partment
of A rt,
and MR.
WARREN HOLLIER, an art major
graduate of the Class of 1967,
were
honored at a reception
and a rt show consisting of their
works in the Jefferson Room of
the F irs t Unitarian Church of
Oklahoma City on June 11. The
Art Exhibit was on display for
one week and was sponsored by
the Oklahoma City Chapter of
the Links, Incorporated.

JEROME DICKENS, class of
1958, part-tim e Security Officer
at the University, was the
winner of the Sustained Superior
Service Award. Jerom e is a Dep
uty U.S. M arshal and a member
of U.S. Marshal Rex B. Hawks’
staff in Oklahoma City. With the
award was a $300 check from
the Chief of the U.S. Marshals
and the U.S. Attorney General’s
office.

MISS GLORIA DELL PREWITT,
class of 1964, Director of the
University's
Residence Halls
Program,
has been selected
to appear in the 1967 edition of
OUTSTANDING YOUNG WOMEN
OF AMERICA. OUTSTANDING
YOUNG WOMEN OF AMERICA
is an annual publication which
honors young women between the
ages of 21 and 35 who exemplify
the ideals and achievements of
America's
outstanding young
women of today.

The University is happy to
welcome into the family Mr.
THERMON WINSTON, the new
Director of the William H. Hale
Student Union, and MR. BOOKER
T. SIMMONS, Assistant D irector.
Mr. Winston will be responsible
for supervision of all the fa
cilities housed in the Union.
Among M r. Simmons duties will
be to supervise Food Services.
O

--------------

%
We a re also happy to wel
come MR. EARL PERRY, class
of 1960, who has accepted the
position, beginning July 1, as
Director of Data Processing. A
grant under Title HI of the Higher
Education Act is helping to fi
nance the Data Processing Pro
gram at the University.

B

Faculty Institute Planned

$ M

Boerd

Dr. William E. Sim s, Dean o f
M § W M M lh t f
Academic Affairs, tms released
tentative plans for the 1967 F ac- M M M H M M p ? f t
ulty Institute to be held Septem™
ber 1-5. This year's Institute
Theme is “ Creating an Advanced
Learning Environment."
Dr. D. J. Guzzetta, Senior
Vice President and Provost, Uni
versity of Akron, will serve a s
special consultant. Dr. Guzzetta,
who served as Chairman of the
North Central Association visi
tation team , was retained by the
University during the 1965-66
and 1966-67 school term s as con
sultant on overall institutional
organization and adm inistration.
Among the subjects to be dis
cussed are the following: “ Stu
dent Welfare” ,
“ Business Af
fairs” , “ Faculty Welfare” , “ De
THERMON WINSTON
velopment and Public Relations’ ’,
“ Teacher Education” , “ Assem
bly and Cultural Relations’ ’,“ Ac
ademic Input’’,“ Cultural Enrich
ATTORNEY RICHARD JA:
ment” , “ Institute Development” ,
and “ Residential Enrichm ent” .
Two-year fellowships are being President William H. Hale will
offered to qualified Negro college conclude the Institute.
Attorney Richard Jam es of
graduates who wi^h to prepare
Stroud, Oklahoma, has become
to r managerial careers in busi
the newest member of the Board
of Regents for Oklahoma A & M
ness in a unique graduate pro
Colleges. Mr. Jam es, a P hi Beta
gram being organized by Indiana
Ct*
Kappa from Tulane University,
and Washington Universities and
Troy
Lee
Loftis,
a
form
er
received his law training at the
the University of Wisconsin.
student at Langston University, University of Oklahoma. He has
will depart for Rome Italy, in been in the private practice of
Applicants need not have July to begin a two-year assign law since 1949 and served in the
studied either business o r eco ment as a Communications Clerk House of Representatives from
Lincoln County from 1951-1955.
nomics. Each recipient of a fel at the American Embassy.
Loftis
attended
a
three-week
Attorney Jam es lives on a farm
lowship will receive $2500 a
orientation
course
at
the
State
near
Stroud with his wife, a son
year plus free tuition, and $500
Department’s Foreign Service and two daughters.
a year for each dependent up to Institute in Washington , D.C.
a maximum of two. The fellow The course, attended by all new
JOHN L. SMITH
ship will be renewed for a sec foreign service personnel, is de
John L. Smith, an instructor ond year upon successful com signed to prepare them for living
at the University, is the newly- pletion of the first year of study.
and working abroad. After com
elected Chairman P ro Tempore
V
pleting the course, Loftis re
of the NAAFA (National AfroFinancial support for this un ceived further training in the
American Folk Arts). Mr. Smith
communications
also serves as the only, tuba dertaking will come from a$300, Department’s
player with the Oklahoma City 000 F ord Foundation challenge procedures.
When Troy completes his tour
Symphony O rchestra.
grant to be matched on aone-forThe NAAFA was organized for one basis .by contributions from of duty in Rome, he will return
Langston University has been
the promotion of the Negro Arts. industry under term s of an to the Upited States for home
included
. .in. an
. award of $41,000
J
Authentic spirituals, blues, gos announcement made public last leave before going on another
assignment
to
one
of
the
200
grants,
fellowships
and schopel singing, poetry, and folksongs
will be prim ary considerations. December. The three Midwestern embasses and consulates main- larships by Continental OiLComThe -organization visualizes universities have formed a con tained overseas by the U.S. De pany in Ponca City, is was an
nounced today in Guthrie.
“ an organization that functions sortium to implement the pro partment of State.
The Department headquarters
The^ school* was among five
not merely for promotion, but gram, and hope to recruit as
also for scholarly artistic en many as 50 students for the aca for the foreign service reports Oklahoma universities receiving
a need for other communication the. awards as a part of Contin
deavor. They believe it could very demic year 1967-68.
clerks to staff positions in more ental’s financial aid to education
well spread into a vital national
than' 100 countries around the
movement. The group proposes
program s for Jthe 1967-68 aca
Those
matriculating
in
June
as
world.
a public perform ance, for the;
demic year.
well
as
young
Negro
college
grad
first move, and many moves
Other schools included are the
uates
with
a
few
years
experience
thereafter* including invitations
University
of Oklahoma, Okla*
are
eligible
for
the
program.
to influential a rtists of city,
homa State University, Oklahoma
state, and national to lend their
Dr. William E. Anderson, for City University, andJTntsa UniNegroes interested in this new
leadership and support.
mer
Langston University P ro - versity
project
are
urged
to
write
im
Those present at the initial
of English, Athletic DiUnde rerad uate
s^holarshiDS
meeting were Isaac Kimbro, well- mediately to Dr. Sterling H. fessor
rector and Head Coach, died , u p«e r |raau a te
so n o iarsn i^
known bass-baritone; Leroy J. Schoen, program director, Con
June 8, 1967 ill Elizabeth City M ^ in g $ 7’5^ ®
^ e n a " “ d*
Hicks, Douglass High School cho sortium for Graduate Study in North
Carolina, where he was ^ Langston, OCU, OU and Tulral director; Olen Nalley of the; Business for Negroes, Washing serving as Dean of Elizabeth sa. The scholarship total includes
Community Action Program; ton University, Box 1132, St.
City State College.
cost-oJ»etfucation supplements at
M rs. John L. Smith of the Urban Louis, Missouri, 63130.
Dr.
Anderson
was
b
o
rn
in
O
k lah o m a City and Tulsa.
League Job Corps Center; June
That such a program is des Savannah, Georgia, February 14,
Two giants totaling $10,000
McKinney, a well-known profes
perately
needed
was
underscor
1897,
and
was
educated
in
the
bo
to OkliSEomh State University.
sional piano accompanist; Jam es
public
schools
of
Georgia.
He
f o t i f e J S o O to the Unied
last
summer
at
a
conference
Williams, an engineer with IBM
financed
by
the
Alfred
P.
Sloan
Corporation;
Tim Walther, a
ro iit^ p
^ ° ^ el?ous® versiy of Tulsa and one errant
newly-arrived VISTA worker Foundation and held on the Wash College, received theB achelorof f $y)00 to the University of
V* r\ u
* j
from Minneapolis; Also Eu- ington University campus.There, Philosophy and M aster of A rts
degrees
from
the
University
of
O^ahoma.
^ on®
phemia Williams, Leroy L. experts presented facts and fig
Lyman, Don Jones, and Pastpr ures indicating that there was Chicago, and the degree of Doctor P°s ^ “ graduate fellowship of
N.E. Kabitz of Redeemer Lu a definite scarcity of Negroes of Education fronl Colorado State $9*000
Conoco's
1967-68 program ,
College.
r'~~‘
theran Church, ;where the meet
in business. This is understand
Beginning
his
professional
ca
which
totals
$352,000,
is the com
ing was held.
' M r. Smith states that there is able when one takes a close look re e r in 1921, Dr. Anderson has pany’s twelfth in support of high
a need for persons with an in at the statistics. Currently, of served as Dean of Men and education. It includes m ore than
tense interest in this area to the 12,000 students in graduate D irector of Athletics at Florida $222,000 in grants.to 36 colleges
join NAAFA and help with the business schools in this country, A & M College, Superintendent and educational institutions, 12
promotion of the organization's, probably no more than 50 are of_lhe Separate Schools of Ok post-graduate fellowship at 10
mulgee, Professor of Education
purposes and ideals.
Negroes.
and Psychology, Dean of Senior schools and 28 scholarships for
outstanding undergraduates at 24
The program also includes a College and Dean of Adminis colleges.
,
tration at Alabama State College.
business internship to be under
J .J . W e s t R e tire s
As a tribute to this distin
taken generally during the sum guished scholar and educator the
M r. Jam es J . West, class of m er months between the firs t University. Football
Stadium,
1934,J re tire s after a long and and second years.
Anderson Field, was named in GRANTS RECEIVED RECENTLY
$15,956 for Agricultural Re
fruitful care er as an educator.
his honor.
search.
*____________
M r. West began his teaching ca
$7,906, L ibrary Grant under
When asked about his plans
re e r in Garfield County, teaching
Title
H of the Higher Education
all eight grades. He came to following retirem ent, Mr. West
Although Attucks’ enrollment Act of 1965. r *
stated
that
he
plans
to
(ravel
and
Ponca City in 1946 as Principal
has been comparatively sm all,
of Attucks, then a 12-year schoc . to spend more tim e doing some of West said, “ I think Attucks has
He remained as principal whe i the recreational activities that he the best program of its typ§ in
it became an elementary school has not had time to do during the state—perhaps the nation. Those awarded fellowships w ill
in 1954 and after it was closed his busy career. He will con The outstanding teachers brought be enrolled at one of the schools
a year ago he was made an tinue, however, as “ World Book" here were an incentive to the in a course of study leading to a
adm inistrative assistant in the salesm an for. the Field Enter young people. Thfe school offer master of business administra
p rise Education Corporation.
system.
ed a full, well-balanced program . tion degree.

Offered
LU Instructor
Elected Chairman Fellowships

Former LU Student
To Rome, Italy

C onoco
A ssists
L a n g sto n

In ^ em o r/crm
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Upward

Bound

"Mr. and Miaa Upward Bound"
High School students from
Choctaw, Guthrie, Coyle, Lang
ston, Meridian, and Oklahoma
City participated in the Univer
sity's Upward Bound Program.
During the two-month summer
session, Upward Bounders were
provided academic experiences
each morning in the areas of
mathematics, English, Humani
tie s, and social science. The
afternoons were given over to
activity courses in typing, cos
tume designing, art, recreation
and physical education, journal
ism , science, chorus, band, and
drama.
Upward Bound students had
the opportunity to visit the Plan
etarium and tour the Oklahoma
Art Center. Following dinner at
Bryant Center, the group then
went to the State Theater to see
the movie, "T he Taming of the
Shrew.”
Chartered busses took them
to the Clarem ore Memorial Mu
seum and the G ilcrease Museum
in Tulsa; Tinker Air Force Base
and "Six Flags Over Texas” ,
, -the Disneyland of the southwest.
A'new innovation was the Cor
onation of ‘‘Miss and M r. Up ,r‘
M iss Joyce Sheltony a Junior at Coyle High School, and Floyd ward Bound” , sponsored by the
Mizura C. Allen, Director of the Upward Bound Program,
Leach, a Guthrie High School senior. Pictured with Mr. and Journalism Class.
was given the honor of crowning Mr. and M iss Upward Bound.
M iss Upward Bound are crown bearers, Bernard Crowell, J r .,
and April Gibson.

Classroom

Scenes

Class in Photography

%

Class in Typing
.

s»

Class in Costume Designing
t
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SportS
1967 PRE-SEASON FOOTBALL INFORMATION
STATEMENT FROM
“ The Lions a*e expecting some
outstanding freshmen. Among
these are: June Roy Spivey, allstate tackle from Oklahoma City
Central; E rnest Dates, outstand
ing lineman from Booker T.
Washington, Tulsa; Lewis Everly
from Oklahoma City Central and
Nathaniel Fowler, Oklahoma City
Douglass (the latter two are out
standing ends). From these in
coming freshmen and others, the
Lions hope to find valuable
replacement.

COACH CRISP:

“ The 1967 Lions a re hoping for
improvement of th eir 1966 re 
cord which was the same as
1965—five wins and four losses.
The Lions will s ta rt the 1967
season minus some of the top
perform ers of the 1966 season.
Gone a re the two starting offen
sive ends, guard, tackle and
center. The Coach thinks that
the interior linemen position will
be much easier to fill than the
“ The 1967 Lions are expected
end position. Replacements who
saw limited action last year at to <give a good account of them
the end position are Jam es Jones selves this season.”
and Lavell Hill. They will be
given the chance to replace Price
and Johnson who have completed
their elegibility.
“ Langston has six returning
offensive sta rte rs from last
y ear's team . Several of thesquadmen played in a number of games
and have gained valuable ex
perience. Eugene Howard, AllConference Halfback;
Connie
Sledge, Isaac Monts, Richard
Green and Odell Lawson give
the Lions a rosy outlook for
the backfield. ^
^
“ The defensive lfne led by
Billie Mosley (Big Mo) should
show improvement.
“ There are a number of “ If,”
howevfr, one looms above all
others: “ If the Army does not
draft several of the key-defensive
men, the Lions defensive team
may be their strongest point.
“ Billie Mosley, Oscar Battle,
Ronald Pendarvis, L arry McGee,
Corzetti Jones, B ernard Small
wood, and Armor Crawford form
a ^nucleus to build around. The
Lions secondary last year was
one of* their weaker points. The
added, experience gained by the
squadmen who saw limited action
drfring the 1966 season should
help improve the Lions secondary.
:onda

Left to rlght-Raymond C. Johnson, Defensive Line Coach, T.M. Crisp, Head Coach and Athletic
Director; and E.M. “Nat" Watson, Defensive Backfield Coach, pose for picture with freshman
recruits, J.R. Spivey and Lewis Everly, two of the most outstanding players from Oklahoma City
Central, shortly after the two had signed “ letters of Intent."

1967 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
SEPT. 23

CENTRAL STATE

SEPT. 30

EAST CENTRAL

OCT. 7

PANHANDLE

LANGSTON, OKLA.
8:00 p.m.
ADA, OKLA.

LANGSTON, OKLA.
8:00 p.m.
OCT. 14
SOUTHEASTERN
LANGSTON, OKLA.
8:00
OCT. 21 (Homecoming) NORTHEASTERN
LANGSTON. OKLA.
2:00 p.m.
OCT. 28
BISHOP COLLEGE^ DALLAS, TEXAS
(DALLAS)
_

NOV.C4
NOV. 11
NOV.18

NORTHWESTERN

ALVA

SOUTHWESTERN

WEATHERFORD

LINCOLN

LANGSTON
2:00 p.m.

RETURNING LETTERMEN
'E m
AND SQUADMEN:
{

Name

S

4
\

^

"* '

Y£kr

Letter

Offense

Defense

Wt.

Hometown

0

*Oscar Battle
• Sr.
*Jerry Beckham
Jr.
♦Armor Crawford
Sr.
♦Richard Green
Sr.
♦Ray Hatton
♦Charles Henry
Sr.
Roger Holmes
Jr.
♦Eugene Howard
Sr.
Lavell Hill
Soph.
♦Corzetti Jones
Sr.
James Jones
Sr.
♦Albert Jordan
Jr.
♦Odell Lawson
Soph.
♦Isaac Monts
Jr.
♦Billie Mosley
Sr.
♦Robert Nero
S r.♦Larry McGee
Soph.
♦Roba^l Pendarvis
Soph.
♦Larry Rayes
J- Jr.
♦Kenneth Roland
vSoph.
♦Alonzo Shipp
'/ Sr.
♦Connie Sledge
Jr.
♦Bernard Smallwood ,v
Jr.
- Lealon Sherrod
Soph.
■
> '♦James Swint
TJr. r
Roy Wallace \ y
Sr.
♦Charles West
Jr.

1

190
208
162
184
215
150
189
185
180
205
175
240
190
150
242
185
225

1

226

1

189
185

3

T

2

HB

1

3
3

QB
T
HB

2
1

3
0

w

G
HB
E
E

3
0

E
G

2
1
2

FB
HB
T
HB

3
2

1

3
2

HB
G
QBLB

2
0
1
0
1

200

C
G
HB
C

180
198
218
190
173
201

Idabel
Oklahoma City
McAlester
Lexington, Kentucky
Muskogee
Lawfon
Broken Bow
Little Rock, Arkansas
Broken Bow
Okmulgee
Oklahoma City
Oklahoma City
* Ponca City
Lawton
Ardmore
Oklahoma City
Lawton
Oklahoma City
Chicl&sha
Oklahoma City Y ^
“Muskogee
Oklahoma City
Oklahoma City (Dungee
Lawton
* Detroit, Michigan
, Clarem ore
LawtoA
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Contribute Now
To The

LANGSTON UNIVERSITY
DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION
Help make possible loans and scholarships
for worthy students

WHAT IS THE FOUNDATION?
A non-profit corporation charted in 1961 to seek contributions
from aluinni and friends to provide financial assistance where
funds a re not available.Your contributions are TAX EXEMPT.

WHAT FUNDS ARE NEEDED MOST?
Q ...

Loans and scholarship funds to assure that worthy students will
have educational opportunity.

f.-c

WHAT USE IS MADE OF FOUNDATION FUNDS?
r_

,

*

1) LU's required mathcing funds to make possible grant from
Federal student Loan Fund. From this, long-term loans are avail
able to students. 2 ) Tuition scholarships for a ) 4-point (A) Stu
dents b) High School valedictorians. 3). Revolving small-loan Fund
available to all students.

\

TO EVERY LANGSTONITE
Send your contriion contribution TODAY— Large or Sm all!!
r
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